AGENDA

Day 1: August 11

2:00 pm  Welcome and Introductions
  Steven L. Clark, MD (Chair)
  Peter Angood, MD, Senior Advisor, Patient Safety
  Heidi Bossley, MSN, MBA, Managing Director, CDP
  Andrew Lyzenga, MPP, Project Manager
  Elisa E. Munthali, MPH, Project Manager
  Eric Colchamiro, MPA, Research Analyst

2:15 pm  Project Overview and Measure Evaluation Criteria Review
  Andrew Lyzenga

2:30 pm  Disclosures of Interest
  Ann Hammersmith, JD, General Counsel

2:40 pm  Technical Advisory Panel Review
  PSM-033-10 - Five minute APGAR less than 7 (NPIC)
  PSM-034-10 - Birth Trauma (NPIC)
  PSM-035-10 - In-hospital Maternal Deaths (NPIC)
  PSM-036-10 - Unplanned maternal admission to the ICU (NPIC)
  PSM-037-10 - In-hospital Neonatal Death (NPIC)

3:40 pm  NQF Member/Public Comment

3:45 pm  Technical Advisory Panel Review

Please use the following information to access the conference call line:

Participant Dial-in Number: 1-913-312-1402
Conference ID: 1204891
Website: http://www.myeventpartner.com/NQForum10
You will be prompted to enter your name, location (optional), and e-mail address. Then click on “Click here to enter presentation.”

For technical support, please e-mail nqf@commpartners.com.
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PSM-038-10 - Unplanned admission to neonatal intensive care unit at term (NPIC)
PSM-039-10 - Third or fourth degree laceration of the perineum (NPIC)
PSM-040-10 - Maternal return to labor and delivery or the operating room (NPIC)
PSM-041-10 - Maternal blood transfusion (NPIC)
PSM-042-10 - Uterine Rupture (NPIC)

4:45 pm    NQF Member/Public Comment
4:50 pm    Recap
5:00 pm    Adjourn